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-UWAN COUNH TEACHERS HOLD 
MEETING FRIDAY TO PERFECT 
PLANS FOR SCHOOL FAIR OCT. 4-5
School And Ain 
. ArrAnfema FAMOUS KRYL BAND 
TO'APPEAR HERE
The Pr« F*ir Teecbem' Meeting 
wa.1 held FruUr September 20, is 
the Mwehied Hirt ^hfaol Gym- 
ouiam, irith Cosnty “nie aonoBneement in made by ipc Roy'E. Prof^saer C. 0. Peimtt. that KryC*
CoriMCU prendinf. All the teaebm famoua Symphony Band^hu been 
of Roou. Couow School. .or. pno , , porfomonoo ct ;bo Col-
teat.
The wion of the meet- ! Monday,
Happy Qiandler VisiU 
In Morehead Saturday
Hon, A. B. "Happy” Chandler. 
Lletneriant Covenwr of Kentneky 
and Democratic eomiaea for gorerao 
ur, spent an honr in Morehead 
.Saturday mominf. viaitin* frienda 
in;d meeting mpporten in the city 
by Mn. Chan-
<:ier and was on his way back home 
trom Washington, and points in 
West Virginia, where he has spent 
a brief vaeathm.
Mr. Chandler expressed himself 
deeply grateful for the large ma-
and predicted that/the Democratic 
ticket would Ksve iio trouble in win­
ning in November.
WhUe here. Mr. and Mrs. Chan-
!ege Audkorium. ^,4"
ing waa gisen over^ the foUowing: October 7. ^ • \
Bee. T. R Lyoni'had charge ef the ; Ko'l end hie band has o uniqae
DevotioBal exercises; Rev, B. H. ' igpoution throughout the whole ^ ------- ..
Fern explained regiitretion of Fair | country. No organization haa a i »Pe"t a few momenu at the
Ji i «ndition ! M,s. Ailie W. Young. He
of the Fair. The afternoon seMton <
incinded short -aiki by Goldt Oil- Eech 
ton. LUlian Meacr. and Frank C. mock
Candidates Virit 1 n I ELECTION OFFICERS F 0 R N 0 V. 
City Daring Past Week NAMED AT M EETING OF BOARD 
OF COMMISSIONERS ON F RID A YWalter .Allen Croekett, candidate 
for SUte Senator from Uda dutrict 
the Democratic ticket was a vnit-
r in Morehead T>tesd.y of ihU EAGLES TO OPEN THEIR
week. Mr. ' Crockett is optomistic 
about his race this faU, and predicts 
a Democratic victory for the entire 
slate.
Hon. Ernest Shannon -of Louisa 
was also a visitor is the city on 
Tuesday. Mr. Shannon is Dembcratir 
laodidate for the office of Suie 
Auditor. He stated there was no 
question but that Lawrence cMint; 
would give the entire state ticket
SEASON ON SATURDAY
Two Repablicataa Aad T«« 
Dcaomta An b 
EmE PrortT*
s in music.’ • aiso visiud Chandler headquarters.
overwhelming majority.
Laut^io. each rxpUinm^-
phaee «f tb Fhk.
The Declamatory Contest wsa 
held also at thia moMing, with F#r^ , u u a 
ines^of EUidttvaie winning first hand,
place. Levelva Flanery of Slaty 
Point second, and Evelyn MeCo) of 
.Sharkey third. Fern Janies wiU re­
present Rowan County at the State 
Toumament to be held in Lexiiigton 
on November first and second. The 
winiiers in the other scholastic
player U selecCeJ with as I 
e and consideietioii a- are J 
the several sulOLsU who accompany > 
the Ban I, and everr man r.ost paao 
» rigid exsinioation by'Kiji himself, 
before he is accepted as a member
School Parade Is 
Feature 01 Fair
Marion Smith Is 
Killed By Train
li eai
Old Book Owned ! 
By 0. L. Palmer'
Merehoad CoBege wtD pday
tho aooaoa’s opener hero Sator- 
day when they oiaet Rio 
Craade CoHege of Ohio ia a 
gruCm eoataal. Tho gama U 
ealUd for 2;M p. m.
Tb EagU* have hooo worh- 
ing ont for tho past two wo^ 
ab have hoeo rooading iota
Election officer' for Novomber 
selected on Friday of 
a meeting of the 
county election coramisaioners. Chaa. 
Hogge. Arthur Blair and MMt
TTSS.r
The following offieei* were select 
May. sheriff.
ed for the various precincts: 
Morehead
farm, is ipita a( tho i
\ Tho following article appeared in 
l^c current isaue of ‘'Indnstrisl
Thr mutilated body of 
?mith of Raldeman was foua: 
Sunday moruing on the C. &■ O Knil 
vay‘tracks near that place. Posbi- 
Jility of foul play caused coroner 
J;tmes Brown
Education Magazine. The cots for fharUg Cmm Dks 111 
the Illustrations were loaned to wl UlU LriC* Ul.
Rowan County News through t& I 
courtesy of the htdustrial Educa­
tion Magazine and Mr. J. T. Mays.
Through the efforts and tbout^)' 
fulness of J. T. Mays, professor of:
Lexington Hospital
James Pratt, Sheriff: Dave Ove- 
don. Judge; J. L. NkkeQ, Clerk; M. 
F. Meore. Judge 
Farmers No. 2
Ernie Shay. Sheriff; Clayton 
I Prater. Judge. Bill McClain, Gerk;
■ Joe Ward. Jadg*.
Pearey No. 3
E:dgar Phillip. SlMiff; D. B. 
Smedley. Judge: Howard Atll, OUffc: 
Frank Lewis. Judge.
Hogtowi, Nu. 4 • - •
I. E. Pelfrey, Sheriff; B. L Tgb- 
or. Judge: A. G. WOUaiaa. Geik; 
Letter Barker. Judge.
, Charles Crum, who was Wounded j F«n« Grove No. 5
With nlani nractiea ly comp cte. ported that show had been heaid _ ^ . ' nn .c*in.i«v nt th
WDlio
the K. E. A. 4 I hundred percent.
the Fair and predict a bl^r and 
better ekpeaition than ever befaee
parade. Some of the most .valuable 
V* >i«s are U be cayttired here; Bttt
Original I ler. Moat ChUdren in
find any < evidentff foul
TO ■WW M gnnM ni l Bett Dtacipflne and Waplay
y*"; of colors. Bett School noat. Urg-
At the close of the meeting rural p -j-. Representation in
fuachM received cheeks for ,ihelp./p,^.j^ ,baaed on census of Dietrict) 
firit ^nth'> teaching servkes.
play. as .the body had been to 
and mutilated that no evidence of 
wMiada cotdd. bnva fasen tootmi bnd 
they been present There waa left 
but one verdict for them to return, 
that be had met death when he was
It is "a Treatise on Carpentry, 
taihing the most concise and authen­
tic Rules of that Art,
Cse^t and Bxtansive MetheiL ttann
iwen mnde PnbUek:* Tkm copy 
i- the second and enlarged editio.) 
of an earlier work by the author, 
la. (t, t-i.. H.,t i ^ expected, it is printed.... .... I«r the flight tram that , ^ It bears the
these sre a line of valuable priiea I P»««d th^ early Sunday mrnmg. , “London: Printed by C.
The Pair Aasociotton wishes to | Two sb^ had been fired -u; of | Writers In St. John’s Street," On
■ emind entrant read carefully the [.Smith',, gun. according to rsp«n». ; book, one immediately
, ules in the front of the eaulogue He u said to have been in More- I jj,e d««cation page. Fig.
submit entries only on these ! head earlier in the evening SuAurday ' ^ admirea^e ongravings. the
Su day night of is/week. Cram, ’ Brushy. No. 6 
who was reported as recovering and ; Lewis Riddle, Sheriff; John 
who was expected to be released from D»vis.. Judge; Sam Lytton. Clerk; 
the ITospiUl within a few days, u>; Wheeler Epperhart. Judge 
said to have been awakened when a ' Morehead No. 7. 
delirious patient waa brought into Paul Rogers, Sheriff; Floyd Reev- 
•he hospital and to have lumped out. es. Judge: P. L. Hoilan, Clerk; EI- 
of bed and rhli down the haiL It is bwt Johnaon, Mge. 
said that he waa only about haif i Haldeman No 8 
awake and that hia. higkly natvens: qMa. GomI teiff; RtMbB BM- 
-ftonStteM the time was reapjSSe! gate. Jns^; Ernest Rsher, CM; 
for his act. .Wiley CoiHey, Judge.
; and later to have stopped and asked , 
’ neighbor near Gales to take 
on up t-> his home.
, and the c L Then, i
Hi.< remains were brought to Mere- Wngner 1 
head Monday night. It is thought that J. M. Jennings. Sheriff; Wesleyler No. 9 . . i j.
hi.s act in jumping from his bed V-ce Judge: H. C. McBrayer, Clerk:
open his wounds and caused hi.-'c. E. Perkins. Judge.
L. C. Tackett Out 
For A. B. Chandler
Morehead No. 10 
Irvin Qussenberry. Sheriff' J.
i ’i I r----------J 1 il’l
! in th- .ue.';’
Civic Chorus Holds 
Orgaaizatidn Meeting
be turns the next few similar pages 
and notes the varied and effective
■i'e of ornaments, initials and italic _____ _ _________
type, he begins to appreciate the j . Tiu. following letter was received ;
fine typographic-art-of-that London ‘by Lyle C. Tackett in response to a | Blevins. Sheriff; E, F. Seed.
Littleton, Clerk; .Abel
vondiiions. Registration -angp-.be 
-Iiade on Thursday afternoon ^- 
reeding the fair.
FaiH yommitteo are as follows:
Kinani-e; Robert- Bishop. Cha'rtnan:
('hgirman: Agricultural. C. L. Goff 
rhaiminn./B. -F. McBrayer. S. W. 
i.-hairmlin. Frank Luughiin, D.' D.
-'pudin:/l=!eh<>ol, Roy E. Comette.
Ca-idill/Home Departm^al...^tA*asS^ 4^^^^ mai • wrfegi^irnoar
-4J, PjXxL, Chaim,.n. Mr. E. How- „„ ... rh,y ar. rhiarly’ d.vat^i t. “ :i- Ll I. Tartot.
Mrs. Erijest Jayn^ Mrs . >t^rehead Civi; Chorus Fall organiza framing and trussing—roofs, brid- Aioreheao. Kentucky.
C. E. Bishop. GertTOde ;ii the College Auditor- Svy. ch’irch spires—vaulting an-1 , JLy Dear Friend;
Please pardon iny delay Tn answer 
. —I, —r in? your letter of ticp(»Mbei Utli.
the end of the voliunn
Fraley, Judge; J. W. Helwig, Ckrk; 
Clayton Johgson*. Judge.
Farmer:.. No, 11
Allen Hyden, Sheriff; Harry Ste­
vens. Judge: Htrry a'lamper. Cleik; 
Claude Utterback. Judge.
, levin
printer of nvo hundred years ago. wrirten by him to Li,ut. Gov. [judge: Johh
And the "sixteen copper plates,’' , - r..andler following the Chan-i Tackett, Judge.
used to illustrate the book. 
iierfferHarnioay-..1„ Sa-op, m.*,- b,r._y..K- li:. :n opening his rtiivaiv .i in b»i.'
KV.rty. A.s the N.-ws '.vu •
■ "•‘■•-rner.-Tf^s ^J:?=• ~
|t. F. U’ons: nermrtme_nt. atuti^ts.,. >umni «air b«ildma,,_^
^’.ictory in September;,..,, 
;i- Lyle
McKenzie No. 13
''X. J. M’-Kentiv. Sheriff; i- it Dav-.-
(Continued On Page Four,
' TJirirt Circuit Court just around. 1 *- ^ •
the comer, the usual or of late, the f;”, 'i? ‘il* Order, of
killings and ” 4^__________________
u.... ,o “°“HEAD HIGH TO
• hat the October term of the eourt MEET OLIVE HILL 
--will hBve hot only as many murder ——
c;.MeK on the docket as haa been Morehead will open it# season’on
unuauat cumber 
felonies are i
the case for a numK.- of ymrs ' SatunUy of this week against Olive 
Mrs. Bess Day will be ->n ir...:-.HiH at that city. • Olive Hill ^eal
again, for the killing of Oscar Wit- down, in defeat oy a single too<h- 
liams last upping. Buddy Alfrey has down against the strong -AshUnti E
given up in the killing of Everett team In their opener and tied with
Sweeney, of which he^R* accused Cattletsburg last Friday. Evidently ..................... .. ..................
............ Wilson is being Held for' Olive Hill has what it take* to xrir.. ; The edition in question conuins cl
grand Jury action over the killing However, the Vikinip. are hoping
of Rarv* Fultz. Marion Smith was tp get going nnd make a showing 
found de^ last Saturday afUr hav- that will satisfy when they meet the 
ing been run over by the C. & O. Cometa.
Dr. Alexander Dies 
At Home In Salt Lick
Qiinel of this group. L. H. Hcrt<>n. .Architecture and "appropriate orna- 
.'ircctor of the chorus, urged each ments for doors and windows.'
• ingtc to bring at least'okeyther Throughout the book, on.- is owar
singer to the next reheprsai,\-»ilSt”.  ----- -  -------------- —
Besting that if this plan were repeat-' (Continued On Page ^our)
. d the result would be a chbi-u.* of ^ ^ j gr^tly appreciate-your
. nc hundred voices which is the goal REPUBLICANS PICK , *]; that yo-j cu-;
■" CAMPAIGN MANAGER I ” ■>« "
It was dycided to order a cheap ~ 1 very good of you to w:;te ut. :
rfttio. ol th. ...loric, "The M..- JW. ."d I ,6.11 .w.,-, k,
■.h/ .61.6 ,, a, m.jOr »«6 ™ 6eW it ,6.
«6.n 16. .6.™. .91 .0.6 t6« EjU- Frld.y oi^Luit .-.6. ; oyi™PP«"' "
but I have beeu away for a slijtat 
rest after the strenuous campaign. I 
am now ready to begin ’.be caninaL-n | 
for the .November cieclio.i. I '
„ ,, ' , . .. . 1 Funeral .services for Dr. S. C.Eowtdl.., of tr., :.ct th.t .o.
no: s*jppori me in the primary I nr. - I # e #
clair.i you as one of my supporters
train at Haldeman. under cirnim-.ui.„ t6.t 6... M ».- WOMAN’S CLUB TO
And so it gne.s. If all the ca-es 
coming up are brought before tbe 
court and tried, the lawyers and 
ctmrt will both have a busy, time 
clearing the docket.
crii^Iast ............. , .
ley Caudill. Cashier of the l'-ip;«4! The outlook for the. Fall - 
u paru of the oratorio and oraiu p^ig^n i< very enccipraging and I am
;he solos. It will cost between chairman for the c<u^g 'onf^ent our ticket will be rictov-
^ campaign for Judge King ^ ®
Other names had been sug-
.»ici«;’ 'V ' ■ -lie.i Setiirda-* mgh' 'i 
the *frinr r«nmariian Hospital, Lex- 
ing;.,.-. . h.-M Tu-sdav ..'oim-tg 
at at his home in Salt Lick.
The ;'.ev. H, S. Ficklin. 0win4 ville. 
officJiting. F-.iri.ii -.eas ma'ie ,n Salt 
Licit Cenvaury ,
Dr. Alexander i.i-gati p.. ;n 
<!’,vir.-g>ivi!:;• inoi*- than tu:y years 
ago. He w.i4 n "-em'-'-r '
and sixty centa and this will be me ,
only expense which chorus members ' «-,j-ope
wUi have. In' addition thty wUl c
(Continued. On Page Four) ' by the mujority of tho* present.
friends and supporiet 
; active in the campaign. ' 
Sincerely.
A.. B. Chandler
The Morehead 'Yomaa'*; f'lnb, i.t 
its initial meeting of the .venr. 
Politics have a habit of getting Tuesday. October 1. will sponaoi 
waim about this season of the year a Student Amateur Hou -
SPONSOR AMATEUR’S; Kiyl And His Famous Symph ony Orchestra Will
Entertain At Thte C ol lege Auditorium, 0 c t o b e r S
Chuich and :i 
.liic I.r-r!ci',
' He t» survived by hi# wife. Mrs...
• Lizzie .Alexaruie.-: nne t l.vde
.A^e.vatiiier, Judge of Bith ''i-nty. 
r;-d fi/U: daughters: .Mr#. En-zere 
. Stew/rt. Louisville;
<V- l-f.ievville. Mi-. .'c.ine 
ni,tl Miss Lillian .Alexander, who 
live* with I’ini.
with the opening of the party cam- roof gap^en of AUia Young HaH. i
. . . .11 -...J____.I..—...: —A^-.—.. ...paigns. Not that they haven’t been , AH students and -tlam-ti wishing t 
i trifle heated evef'aine.- last May ' parHcipate »rc requested to register j
wten the political area wns cleared ; with Mr*. Earpeat Jayne, Miss i
for tbe malttple Oemocratk pri- i Exer Robinson or Mrs. D. FelH
maries in August and September. ”« later than September 2S. !
The Democratic family squabble First aad secon^ prii-s will he 
however has become history and the , awarded the winners. In adtft^n
Demoeiau are preparing to preiint i Prof Horton is offering a prize of
a united front to the community ' *2.00 for the best male qnarete. , 
enemy the Republican led bv King i Entrants may choose theL- ov.ur
1 type of eateitainraent. »jch a
There appears I be bat littl*
IClrtlMlI 0» Pl|* fiM)
f.
dancing, singing, reading, ii 
tims, "HBl Biay" wg*. “Old FW- ;
dim”
s' '■
- J s f t
*0, ». V;; ^ ’
• ■ *i ■ , '• • '
a *
■ ' ■
LEE CLAY PRODUCTS 
COMPANY ^IKE OVER
.'fi’Kk- •::oiiblcs Civrriici 1 at 
■ thiT tee Clay Products C.-mpa-iV
I plant manugenunt u.-id'to leturti to
I for noaHv tiwee rnooth#. and ih 
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We are authorized to annonnee J. J- Thomas, of Owinga- 
ville, Ky-, aa a candidate-for Repreeentative-iB the-Kentucky 
Legislature from the Bath, ^wan District, subject to the ac­
tion of the general election. Nov. 4. 1935- ,
Newt of yesteryeer
FROM THE FILES OF THE ” M£Wi "
■ ^«0«et of Mr.---------------------------^
in Um ABcnt prmutry had on the 
resaltt ia the SepUmber ruMff. U 
Mr. Chandler in Angun had traUcd 
i.. . far hehiBd Mr Rhea, ft wa^d ^aee ■ •
21 Y£AU AGO.- sd^. 19U "’i|». Harlan Power* died raddecijr been widely accepted by poUticiaiit j
Matter Claade DiUon Keatter wbot at her home ur Zilpo, Sati^day aa indicadnt aa almatt 'hepeleer : 
Via been tick for the past wa^ M; vrenin*. Interment jnt made' in ] ta»» lor Mr. Chandler in September. ! 
von- inucfa improved. ! tbe Dickerson cemeury at Salt Vote Per U Raaaias '
Mr*. Joann Many who had aa at- | Uck. MonJay. ; Mat when, la Anut. Mr ' Chan-
tack of rheunmUsm. i. being oeat-i ----------- dler ran only 13,000 beh»d Mr.
•ed fay Dr. A. W. CcLieese of Merc « YEARS AGO. SEPT l»2» Rhea, it reaUy put him in ih 
bead Mtwee Olive Miller and Je»el Xra Milt Butla of Haldeuian. ivaa 
taken 'to the St. J«iepb'.« HospOai 
at Lexington on Satu-^day Of, lart 
week where abe ondvr«e-it an opiia-
Bosiness Cards
B. H. Tackett
DISTRICT SALEMAN f a ■ 
PSmmt a Nath TmSdri^ Ce.
416 Mata Sle.
I calling in U-wn San-
We are authorized to asoounce Walter Allen Crockett for 
Senator for the Slst. District* of Kentucky- -BnOi. Flemiu, 
Mason, Menifee. Powell, Rowan Counties- Subject to action 
of th^ general-election, Nov. 4, 1935.
We are authorized to announce Mrs.%thel Ellington for 
Senator for the Slst- District of Kentucky. Bath, Fleming, 
Mason. Menifee, Powell, Rowan Cduati^A Subject to action, 
nl'^he general election, Nov 4. 1935.
' AS A MAN THINKS
OD.-er.-ance ci‘ certain n-.-table days .-ihould remind Js -..f 
the obligations which those dates suggest- Nothing is more 
important than the focusing of attention on the needs of our 
p^rld. It is highly important that.people think, think seriously 
think arfght. and ^at their thinking shall prompt their ac­
tions and give color to their days.
■ The popular form of govemmehi is that in*which people 
dr ‘heir own thinking, fleet their own officials and crystalize 
the >).ntiment that makes the laws. But we too mu.«r and too
K«uier 
day.
Clell Dillon -abo has been 
working iiT Indiana carae home, 
Suaday.
E. F. Pelfrey aoenoed ‘Ve 
funeral of Mr. Jart Hamilton, Satw­
ay at ChrUty.
Mr. M. B. ReyaoW. aad Mb. Baa
trice Caudill of Cincinnati. Ohio via- 
Tttd Mr. and M.-< E. F. Pelftey for 
a'^few days.
Miaa Faye Dillon spent Friday 
night with her aunt. Mrs. Clara Rob­
inson at Morehsad.'
School began at this place 3Ion- 
day raoming with Mias Esther Hook 
aa teacher. We wish her siceess.
Mn. H. C. Lewis snd little son 
-Jack Norman left Tuesday for Tale, 
where they will spend several days 
.\isiting Mrs- Lewis’s parent.*.
Ur.pand Mrs. Claade Day, of Lex-' 
,'ngton spent Thanksgiving with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Day.
dofaert, the littTb son. of Mr. and 
Mis. C. E. Bishop has been skk, 'ost , 
is better.
tioa.
niog for the September batUc. By. I 
token, outdiataneutg Mr. j PRwntl
FOR GUARVfTEED
Rhea byA-feifc tbouaand i; 
ber, Mr. Chandler-would
ed to demonstrate agy hig lead for 1 a .
Mr. Charles Poston ef North Fork. i the November bactb. But running j ^**^**®**~ • ELECTRICAL 
..aased away at his ham-.- last Wed- his margin over Mr. Rhea p*« 26, |
nesdoy following an ii:Msa of three I OOO gave him a big ’puih" for hL ' PLUMBING |k EUCRIC 
«ontM. , November battle- | SHOT
'• ____ The man oh the ttreet has ac- I
5 YEAM AGO. SETT. in. ,,.,pui Ih. prmu-J .null u m.ur-T 
Mrs. T. B. Tippatt enunained on ! i„g just that. Mr. Chandler’s demon- :
Weduc»uny evening with a six o'clock on ability to get Che vole*. It | 
dinner m bonot of Mrs. L. Y. Red- } „ dangerous psychology from Mr..
wine and mother, Mrs.! B. F. of Ft. Swope’s standpoint, which' he mutt ,
Meyers, Florida and the hmw i overcome or watch ihe chances frit- : 
guesu of Mrs. ToUivei for Mrs. H. | ter away for no better reason than 
B. Tolliver. , | , popular belief that-lje cannot win
MarshalM^wjin a fon.ier resident 
of Rowan Louniy <fieu riaiuiday 
night. September 30. at Ball Men-
It is. tbe same problelajiiCt many 
.men previously hkve faced in politi- 




weeks with typhoid fever. is i 
proving rapidly.
Mn. C. U. Waltz Md daughter 
Mildred returned home Sati-lay 
from an extended visit with relative* 
n Kansas end the west. Wilford who 
accompanied tRsm katariMd heme 
Monday.
4 .Announcement us made of the birth
o:T*^rj vinphaiiize thinking “nmasi«. It is splendid if we can •
huve maJerities for ushering in of every reform- But many We are sorry to hear of tiie der.rh
rvfcrm is obtaiiivc through an invincible j>ersonality-one i
, • . . .. born. A large crowd attended
pci>- n dring and saying what be tmnks is nght and standing
ciiai Hospital in Muncie. Ind. where campaign languish because the peo- 
h« hsd meeu making his homa. pw. concedfng in mme instances the
\icrgtrei .Sue Coraette. infant paiticular candidates superior ability 
dmighur of Mr.. aau Mrs. Roy and fitness- have not conceded him 
Cornette was brought bvme f/om - a chance to be elected.
I>«Won ho-pital Sunday much ini- It is not the purpose of this aiiMiy- 
SIS to say that Mr. Swope is facing
______ , a I'l ineviuhle defeat. It is't^ purpose
8 YEARS AGO, SEPT. 22. 1927 : *”• *^‘1* Kesahir unde-wem an of the analysis to point out chat the 
Miss Elixebeth Davis, who has for ai-p-Yndicitis at the .uipre-smn has gained ground ttead-
been seriously ill for the oat few ' Hospital in AshUud, last ily for two weeks that Mr. Chan-
___,___ ____I A • ' Week. .J,.. .1 .U1-.•tier '.vij; win in .November, and that 
Mr. .Swope mutt reckon with that in 
• tear ago. sept. 17. -fwvo, the development of hi* campaign 
At last government ope-afi->.ut riMloCy. 
sMin to have gottep to the bo«om not. or it he eaittiot
of the Lindberg Kidnappiiiy tfat solve it speedily, it could grow to 
of Bruno Kstiptnunn.. a ^och porportiotts that hanea would
German, and the eooYisti.'ati .n' -ef amount to little in' the fact of a 
' ■ r.’ii of the fifty ibo.:s-i;:d d<'larv PopnlAr coneiusion that be was mak- 
■ losing fight.
by his gunti though the heavens fall.
As a man thinks, so is is he: so is his neighborhood; ao is 
his community: so is hia nation. One man has often set in 
‘operation a train of influences that nevey spent their force 
ontli the desired refonn was won. “
Tbe wisest man is he who changes hia mind and does dif­
ferent thinking today from that of ysstLrJay, if convinced 
that he -was in the wrong yesterday- It is not only important 
that we have firm-convictions, but it is equally important thdt 
We have reasons for our coprictions- Many a person, to ta^ 
bis word for it. does not know ^hy he belongs to a certim 
church or votes a certain ticket. He has never thought 
through to its logical conclusion the philp^g^y tq which he 
Bubscribei. -
a man thinketb. .so does a nation think. As a nation 
thiqks, so is it- Tbe nations of tbe world thought for years in 
terms of militarism, commercial ri%'alry, -jealousy, suspiciW 
and intrigue. The most draructivp ^ar ^e world has yet 
known seemed necessary/in order to change the thinking of 
-rtlEJKorld. —_ ■ - .-rr-JF,—i
Now our ciric re'spon^biliry 'and humaniUrian obliga­
tions tell us that we mustfhink in terms of-arbitration. I.ove, 
service, and universal peace. ^
Let us continue to change our* thinking. It ia time our 
thoughts lei^ped from armaments to tbe persona! needs of 
man- The unemployed*tthe tired, the .hungry, tbe illiterate 
must be helped and saved. Crime must be overpowered. 
Children-must be given the right to live the best of lives- 
The contagion of sound thinking, of sincerety. and moral 
courage can save cur civiiization-
■ OFFENSIVE AGAINST SIN
General Evangeline Rooth. of the Sah’ation Army, has is­
sued a Bipnifest to the memo-rrs of ber organizations in ninety 
countries declaring a new offensive aga?nst sin throughout 
the w’orld.
It maybe interesting to •’ aders of the Row-an County News 
to have a list of the sirs that General Booth thinks should be. 
wiped cut. Here xihey ^e: greed, shypocrisy, immoralitj'. 
gambling, blasphemy, mali.ee. hatred, murders, thefts, t^nt 
jealousy, cowardice, fashion, pride, conceit, selfishness and 
lying.
boriai.
Charles Whitt, 31. of Ibex, too of
rup.-om paid after the babr vat at- 
leadr dead.
-Miys Anna B, Can.-r 
to Presid,rni J. H. pa;-,, 
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Day n Night 1?<*
Dr. N.C. Marsh
CHIROPRACTOR 
Sun Heat and EltMitriea! 
Traatment
Edmund Whitt, died Monday night, ! “"d Mrs. E. Hagge
Meanwhile, with Mr. Swope-' 
!*ecretaiy -**'''"•1 \p**nine eomplet.d today.
rji- n- D-Fmocraiic opening <iat«
. sfU: a P**" "<>' wt. the actuai
rampaisning na.i barely siai ted. mid 
r < ™>y the teadenev of I
September aceentuated,
September 12. of pMumonia. -i-luddeoly 01 thii week and was rush- '"*7 stopped the Chan­
ted Roe*. ^ eon of Mr. Charles • vd to the St. Joseph':- ho.u *1 in 
Rose of Ginwl died Mnnjlay morn ‘ L«*irgton. During tbe week the itorenes.- of
ing at 2:00 Tcloek, Septmber 1». . b*5y daughter wa. bo?n to Mi. ------__________ _ ----- —------------
of typhoid fever. Mr*., M. M.'Cormick - .i-ifl 0»-P^* Thru*)
Bom to Mr. aad Mre. Viriil Hoi- ! Mr*. McCormicii was ferms Jy i - 





ATTORN EVS-A T.LA W .
I Siri. Ida i iw eatrice Holbh-iox. The baby' 
.'<^ -^by haa been named Delia Fran.:^. :
FROM THE STATE CAPITAL
administration-
-.t.,, „ k. aa the campaign develops, he
A fortnight away from tbe Dem- "iicha to State iames. with careful 
oeratic run-off primary, and six avoidance of Notional subjects, f. 
weeks before the November el«- evidence a conviction on hia
tion the eieciorat* of Kentucky is the. adminiatratton
beginning to show signs uf favor- ’’-“i *»e let alone if he wants to
iti»m for the Democratic noraine,-. be elected Governor of- the Stole, 
Lieut. Gov. A. B. "Happr’ Chan- And that is what he is reported to 
dler. over the Republican ^tondard believe. _
bearer. Judge King Swope. Mr. Chandler on the other hand;
. To say tbat is not to say tlmt Mr. -eeau willing to tbe two. with 
€RasiRer’i eMcOim is'eefta’ihT "or renewal of *h!?'aitta^'on the'sales 
That Mr. Swope haa no thance of; tax. promise of primary nominations 
victory. It is to record an obvious j rather than convention named tick- 
impression, widely shared by both! eta. and a linking together of the 
DemocraDc and Sepjo'ican p»i.ti- State and National problems that
ciansbthat at this particular -time, 
month and a/half away from elec­
tion day. Mr. Chandler enjoys a 
pionouneed advantag*.
Tbit advantage grow*
a part of Prealdent Rooaevelt’s 
social security programme.
This was evioent thii> week, 
when, from Washington. Mr. Chan­
dler said he welcomed the diaeuxsion
DO YOUR TRADING AT HOME
The commercial firctvth of a, community depends largely 
•jpon the extent of the stock.*? kept by its merchants. People 
do not come tc a town to buy what the merchants do not sell.
No hierchant can enlarge “^is stocks until there is a demand 
iio».2Ke Hoods. Merchandise bongrht from peddlers fails to 
create -any demand. . j .
Every local citizen should buy everything: at home that ia ' 
ponibi,. Dollan sent sway by mon|ey orders, or ebecto, sel-1 „ k^, „
dom get back to home circulation. The carpenter who bpys.'nis diaindination to inj,*ct anything 
his tools by maiiSeldom think.* that a better business for the , but State issues into hia campaign, 
hardware merchant might mean more building: activity. Every | heretofore, in ^ speeefas both 
woman and man. workinH for a living in Morehead, depends .
upon the money kept at home for payday prosperity. jbia •**•■*' te eritieteB of tb* Stale
numb«r of mores or l«m discuniiei::-; oi Preaident Robaevelt's programme 
ed aituaticb*. Ofre-t»f these is the: the Kenoucky campaign thia year,
oeiief in Mr. Chandler'! Yo:«.|;etti.ig Mr. Chandler reported too. that 
ability that .grew out of bia aurpria- various democratic speakers would 
ing large margin in th« Demwraric be brought to Kentucky w-discua#- 
'un-off vote. Another is a com i.-iion ‘ the link between the State tad the 
stuped by many Bepubiica:-.- -*v-r., Washington Government in ihe 
that tim year. In Ksatneby, a' broad programme for reedvery. 
Democratic year. Chandler We«U Uiih Utmtt
Taking up first the wid-yipresd Th^re can be butane meaning to 
rbelieC that this u jutt .iuujru3v a -he different viewpointt of Mr. 
Democratic year in Kentucky, there Chandler and Mr. Swope, and that 
are several tacts that con'i :- , th,- that each beli£j»r the Domocratio 
politicians that it is so. Few R-puHi- -.-cket ir. the state •vtll be strengih- 
eana. for one thing. hoHove tbe -ned by the National Administration 
R.toseveit pepularity has waned ,suf- for that redson Mr. Chandler warn.* 
ficently to offer the Republicans to -je the two together. Mr. Swope 
uch hope in a nomally DemocrutidL wants to make his own attock 
.State J
Mr. Swope himself give* evidence 
r.f sharing that opinion to
FLOWERS!!
For Every Purpose and 
Occasion
PRICES WITHIN THE REACH 
OF ALL
Mrs. K. B. Lykins
Coll Tht MIDLAND TRAIL hOTEL
j tviit for reports from close to the 
‘ I.e.xingtuQ jurist indicate he wants 
to keep the fighting on State ques- 
ti' ns. He was absent thia week from 
-.h^Y Republican gatherings in Laais- 
,:iie to honor Col. Frank Knox. 
rrORpective eanuidate for Oe P.e- 
oubliean nomination to oppose 
President Rooaeveh next yea;. 
LiaaiU Attack, te Stole Rale 
It may be giving undue empha-
Washine-Fiankfort alone, 
ton.
Mr. Chandler's margin over 
ThomiiY Rhea in the September 
. on off was not aa wide as Former 
Gov. A. O. Stanley eatobtished in 
Ibla when he wrested the. nomina- 
ion from the then dominant Demo- 
-rntic organizasina. But 26,000 ma­
jority for Mr. Chandler was soiin- 
thing which the politicians stm are 
talking about.
Had it been lea, ay S.OOO or 
7,000 it would not bave been so 
conchaive. But ior the 37 year old 
candidate to best w deeisiveiy a 
seasoned poUtieian like Mr. Hheo 
gave Mr. Chandler a big lead for 
the November fight. |




U’ben you protea your skin this way/
■Tuvt a dab of Cara Nome Fonndadoo Cmaa rubbed wefl 
O into the skin before you apply mak»«p. That’s aO. 
Rich oils prevat winds from d^ing tad caiscniag da 
akin. Tour skin remains soft and nootb. Aad —‘r^ 




THmsDAr, SEPT, as, hm.
• Keonei Mu^
- THg'.BOWAK COumr NgW»
3-«. v5 Dm
CopTrifk: bp w. H. WticMs
AreheHs deMh. I wonilbr* thb man 
at*od up so weU whan we »mve«t 
rh*_ cold despencioii of the
Fanil And Agricukure News
Wrede-------„ua iroia
i>«niml ami thnw: the daraer' into 
hit back. U«
------- •Penilixe Lhe lawn Hew and cat humu, maieriaJ is lost.
final ■ the graas high the rest of the year. Another advantage of late 
_ ;Uave the mower blade at halfi is that inaeeta are denroy* ***^°
ut the room ' ^ higher tlMu was used in the. so deep inu> the sud ^ their
rummer. This will enable the grass tke -winttfi being turned up to campaign.
“ ^ - I freste. ano those that tske jbelrer that part of the organita- dler
—J Wrede pushed his body which 
ne thought aa^ Archer’- emirely in­
to die cioj-et and dosed thed oor He 
went back to the library: and it'was 
■d this time .hat he p'rooablp suimb-
end keeping
-»>d Vatice
■ Brtib.b., « 1 no. «i it, b»i jd.1, I .ibb.., .
for Jolting Archer’s door, m j rctmeaslf. _______ __________ _____ _
the pocket of hu Up-cpac. whom j ^ .. « *«re plant food in its rotds’aad u ^‘th 
^nUy upon Wm from I u ,io„aeH .J I “I**'t® »ct as a winter mulch . ■» 8»t<len debris, tumid under deep tion w„rk out of_the way. Mr. Char
• m.b rhb. J gj ^ heavy rainfall in many *>' ecQUgh to smother. hnd hia sswciates will date:
Kentucky vouatiea has increased‘in ' Further, in a broken garueh. left 
tereat in preventing erosion unu in tougu. rains are aosorbed and siiuwa 
uraimns bottom lamb, fiepurtj in- held to melt. In iiuch a garden 
dicaie an unumiaUy large «e fi.-'g of there. U greater moisture rese. vs 
rye and other cover'crop, over much ; -?*'■“ 'f » *>*re garden left uiibrokc'-.. 
of the state. -If the garden is only 3iodera;i|̂
^•h’^Jelly in snialiIdts- use a large”’^®P"’8‘'T*t.- fall creaking :a atili to 
flat bottomed saucepan; 'ar y the recommended, but the piuwuu 
i«ly "■ «'««'-ttough proiMily. This,' ’‘‘O'-'id be acrow, the slope, -o reduce
—, . or mane 7*«; b‘ i*. the advice of experts tbu have ■ '“hu-.g and gullying. Whtr.. slope'
me sound Wher. he stumbled over I, j... «rrangemenu ol. . cudied- the action of fruit iuues' pronomiced. breaking should be
***"• „ mine when ^ svfaere he srOI open
Atto.ney Cenetal Bailey P. campaign. A chains of.thp 
Wootton. who IS chairman of the Speakers Bureau will be named and 
party committee, indicated this week then organisation work wul be direct 
that he would call the comroittDe a:; ed to Che various counties
n as the candidates bad decided This wotk, according to advice 
^i  chOKs for leaden of the from State beadqtmrtvrB. will be 
made around the Rhea and Chan-
, — ....... •••“' "V i/roo oi  s i o-
- -------------- 1, He decided chat it
«fest to get rid of hcrswniediau.,. 
fihe may even have barked, or made
round. But what of Wrede’s attempt 
ed murdei of Crami.
That was logics, 
wild his jfharacier
Lake expUiuc. . , 
ousy of his lucky rivaJ. Wreoe 
thought he had succeaafuily pulWd^ 
the wool over our eyes. an< the fact 
gave Rim confidence. He knew ex-
__________ s throngii oat the
0 that the party can present
B united front in November.
ficotUe ove'r die head, it 
------------direct way of dealing- , ,
pected. :ncalculabie. ■»'•«* 'h-* >»« temporarily de- ! F;®d«t>on d-j^ng fail • throughout the winter, but a> least
cient rea«,n. He did not even *hitn Wrede undervstim nuking '‘“•>‘1
off the lights in the llbrai^-T^ .*ted-.nd the shift of Grass,‘s arm. 1..! * Tc ^ “«< if ^bo 8»«len
-bole thing was ai^axlj^e w^ he would have succeeded. ’‘•'Pi'*
..... «u -oe iam. nouw i>e broken as soo;i as cold
Precoosiiig nmk.-s ,iard varielies -s'eaiher has aefinitely come, plow-: 
>f Pears-«aai.r to n>eb i- ------ .„g across the slope to mi;.imise s ’
hing.- :i :<iopes are so .evere that 
re is danger of Vashir-g or gully-
-------- —-..D« upon nim, i
killed his fnend. his all^. by 
dent! yhat mental torture he
-— —... amaiin. H  e« "'"“W have succeeded,
home through the rear door, ihinb, ®“‘ "*V<i -Markham, first
tha whole world had aone in«n. i : ““ »ho«lived in the BeUe Matson. , j '>«•*«•’« •*yrup. compjeuly :or the breaking down of mmed 
- imagine he mAeo to th^ h«n Mol- And once I hed followed the .Scottie’s ^ Prpeeai-contstners of all i under vegetables cops to taka place 
'When Gamble waii*t "‘i k"«w .that she belonged **** --^ water. | before the garden is Tinaily mepar-
check his sanity, ao to sneak-' ® •" mvcf. CAKOEN «d for -seed sowing,
then be -aw the dead bo^ Brii^ ' tiaation I learned from a pe. uctJy >: ^
bane, .dome of the truth, at least Higg;., Ute e^LJ of «y' ». Whh; ^ ^^em' viil iJa-
mun have dawned L He ^ttom and hu. lady fair— M1,h -........... -
ill i .l kj. .11-. a_ . I'elafield had been- having a fare- ***"“»*“ tarn
; «ell dinner at the time Coc ,as mu- ''"''*'' **"
-Icted. r se, I half thought perhans
--.hat -some tlond ladv vith « D-jpiaix 1 * garden to go
.. t,.k rud in- r.iny ,nd .d.wy
' the foe house earlier •; tp.. eve- tke protection of a
■ng. »it -.though Mis.
-lied Duplaix lipstick am
-I..a»ted;y Cttiled on Archer i\>- i.». ~L "* wrj-n m thla
: ire half past seven, it was not she ' ““
who hud let the Scnf.ie in iS -he ' October. ha.i -plan-
little log in the Delafk-ld aXn-J P^,^P"* meking <,uit« enough
' r: r, r “ '™ X" sr
EVERY CHILD 
HAS RIGHT TO 
ASTRONGBODT
Tea eao laeoge yoor «kil4
mcK€sson's
CODtiVEfi
Keep year ebO. 
dres bealthV ta 
winter Bontlia— 
with Tiumiu A’ 
end D. Vitaiain A heipe gnard againrt cel^ D tW __ vit»
Bin prevesta riefceu and boilda aDnaf boM ad aoad BBb. 
Ter wle at year lavnriMDrn^ Steen.
if. J
Dihifield ' .co'*r crop. Those gardeners who ■iijff neglected untU now to protect 
“■ * "■■ ot the ga -
FROM-THE CAPITAL
(Continued From Page Two)
fade. The Rhea forces, unsuccessful 
in their effort to nononute Mr, Rl- - 
at the head of the ticket, tlaeed r
her :un off. end three in the .A*jg- 
primary, or the 5ub«e.Tuent wi’h
Tiricnnn
How Can You i 
JUDGE a Roof .
-Swlit^ -nehel Aids.
The Citizen I Bank
' ■r “"t ~
w>y for the Scottie to c"aprfrora S'ber-and rumi.ng
the Belle Meison. except into the 
yard. Only some one wh ) .hud
woota took abfea. bnt tfaeg don’t w«ar rtt 
The be« way to jndge rooRng ralne b'by tha 
record of the merchant who sell, it and i
1930 Chevorlet 
'jedan/
of the mamifacnirer who 3—— a. 
W# aeO Carey Soofingi end' SMagles prod-
1 (ir. 
aiat
G o od I 
New p s 
Good" condition 
mechanienlly.
A BARGAIN ! !
iug. he mey ute iber-!in. X win­
ter hardy kale, or Seven Too turnip
------- ....... n, o -i make less growGi than
unlocked the gate and OFenud ihe whatever there is.
rear door of the Coe residen.ie wou'.; nothing. Cover crop
have given her the oon-jeriinity of **"«♦"* »b«uld be sown whhoct de- 
inler.ng the house. And Wrede was *“>' b-enme “srablishcd
the only person who cou.d have done , ‘‘Ok* weather eeniM..
this. If a co'>r crop i? not to be u>..i.
I The following year Hil.lj Lake *'■' F»r<icii lies lew! .'tnugh
and Qrasji were married and the "“”**• *' ’’"““•‘I I*** br.iken in
alliance seerr. t, hav. he-n highly b-ie-
succeesful. Vance hecanie the own-! ««-vere freezes. Breaking at
j vr of Mias 3(acTai-ish. H- had be- ’several go<«l of- 
i rome attached to her during the dij, \ »*•» bumw in the vege-
he had nursed her back to hcalthj “I”’ “ turned back into th.
and the romance (if one nia.‘ <•-;! it'i question u a seri-
that) between Higginbo.rcm ar i i "‘■“F gardeners. If
DorU Delafleld ran on tl-e rocks are left lying «hefe
-nortJy after the lady-jT r» ta* n from temptation in the
" ' ' - to eler- — •
-a hearing s name which has signified gnel. 
Ity for ov«r M yMia. And oor pricee on 
theee extra quaUty roefr are « low as ordi- 
Mcy roofa eont ileiatiiis
.li.u lov ciepuri




Etirope. After her break‘wiVX ^oU.n" them^aff refX 
major she showed ilttt. int.r.'t in 1 *
dog: and Higginbotiom. in ap-! finally took hrr tu hu.apnit.
nreciatioo of some-neh.ifoiia favor ^ •***■• “'‘‘I »•»
tr: xrx'sixrElSi
Vante placed her in his kennel.-, but then with iiirie’ Miw MacTnvish 
she did not sMm to bt haap-.- thire:^ '




... take charge of rbv pubik-ity wc , 
for the Democratic ticket.
From all sections of the State t-:.- 
men and women who made »lr 
Rhea's organization- for the .\-jff-..-- 
i nd the S tember primaries
Morehead Graoery Ca.
-ults and declai^ tlieir acreptan. 
<t the results, and declared th.ir -- 
tention to work for succea.- ,of .;- 
ticket in the .November election^
. These expreasioar came witfuut 
-ny Word from Mr. Rhea, who-sc 
•hanks to his foliowers contained 
■ ■ t of hU intensions. He ha- 
fered his support to Mr . Chan
ROOFINGS £. SHINCLES^^^ 
STANDARD TOR OVER 60 TEARS
a hin < 
ot off
V^IMFIERIAU Dry Oeaners
IN MOREHEAD 6n MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS 
and SATURDAY’S.
-V* Pirfees to Meet Comprtition »
Twenty Three totperience in cleaning your 
clothes..Qur work is REALLY guaranteed.
Olive HiU
IMPERIAL Dry cleaners”
John Will Holbrook, Prop.
.Morehead
UVV ^ l-CIVU u» - i. .. ._.....
dler -.ince the primary, although. ... 
fai>ncss to Mr. Rhea, he di^ed 
many limes ttaring the primary that 
he wonW snppoil the nominee.
....... Ihde Issnsa Of Loyalty .
In fact. Mr. Rhea made - -ve 
thing of a point of hia life time icy- 
alty to the party, and his whole 
hearted pujg<'(-se to support it thi- 
V 'Si-, no matter who --i* nominate-i. 
His Aul.ire to after his Aippor" 
promptlj-rtluy evidence his keen dis­
appointment in a life time ambition. '
Without word from Mr. Rhea, am'; 
-•ifh Gov. Laffoon stir und--vi<;<di 
whether to call a special session of.w vM.. A a— uii .
the Genera: A.«sembly. Dbmuc.-ati' 
leaders went torwurd with pisrs to- ' 
the Democntic. enmpaign. No an i 
nouneement could be made, how-' 
until Mr. Chandler retcroa-l i 
his brief vacation and pn-:
ference in Washington.
The selection of a eamppign chair i 
-.-.an will be uken up Sunday night I 
at a conference of the nominees for' 
State office. There is a poaaibilitv 
that State ^nator Robert F. Hum­




Prepare now for winter- Your
appreciate the attention they 
get from N. E. Kennard’s 
Hardware goods and prices- 
You can save money 
by weatherstripi 's uiwiic on ludaripp^ those old 
t lo4 m die chillywindows tha Wa m nui  
winds. Ypb'can save time with 
• snow shovel
to efehr ynr rdnk walhs- And a 
new coal shuttle—the right
‘^®**** “Fhold may wish—are here at 
lowest prices.
Chandler’s ’Ore- prinuty chnirman. 
may be a«ked to remain at the head 
of thtf organisation.
Mr. Hnmphfrys demonstrated' hU 
-ibili'ty as an organizer in the result*m « n  i 
in Crave* County in the Augns* pri- ‘ 
mary. and again in the September.; 
run off. Re b a member of the; 
Democratic State Central Ex«mtive 
Committee, wbkb will be called toj- 
i .-vf -M>on to set op the party or­
ganization for the .November elec-
1
Here's a bargain aah barrel 
youTTbe Var<»us9±
lf» one of tbooe items you re likely 






TftK BOWAW CO'OKTr MIWS
THE CLANCY KfDS
TBTJI8DAT, $MTt. M. IMS.
Never Mind the Over Head Expense.
1
L> 1-c.KCY L CROS8Y
V u ^ ‘<^tc' A,
'' ' MAtf BAll.-
Finns hall girls 
BUY ART WORKS
they are rectireii. suitable frames 
will be porehased for them and 
they will Se placed in the lobby of]
ABOUT TOWN
(Contitroed Prom PaA-e_On*i.^
■ The two oil paiminus which were 
parchaaed by the woraen yif^Tie^da 
Ball under the sponsorshi'p of Field-. 
Hall Stadent Cooecil from Stanislas 
Wamie. ^ prominent anist of Biva- 
teb. Bel^um. have arrived in the 
United Sutes and are beir.? ae.;t to 
Morcbead throng the Looiaville 
customs office, according to word 
received by Carraleee C. Smith, deaa 
of women and sponsor of the Fields 
Hail Stadent CresneiL As
r.elds Hall. I
.Arravgeraents for the potehase of 
die paintiaffs were made By Ralph , 
.M. Hudson, art ioat^etbr. wltile he | 
was m Bniasels this snnmer.
Thj 'arge.-t of the two paintings 
represents a typical Be'giac lands­
cape scene with a pond, stnmpy* 
bushy willows and a gold.-n field of 
irrain in the distance. The other oil 
roi-ntir^ is a seascape painted by 
Mr. Wamie at Zeebmgge,
donbt that ,tfae Democrats wiH have 
patched np ^eir little differences ; 
fairly well and will be able to go 
forward under tee leadership of A. 
B. Happy Chandler, who was cfaoser 
to head the ticket. In Itowan coeinty 
there appears to .be 'i-.r 
fienlty in this direction.
A meeting for the purpose of re- 
orianizing the ermmittee to include 
all the Democrats of t.hc county is 
being arranged for the near fumre. 
It is hoped and planned by the 
Democrats who -upperted both Char, 
die. a& Rhea that the organication
for Noveipber will include leaden in j of Uiv ticket chown. 
both factions of the party and that ! 'i-.i^^vairtaire 
they will go forward as a harmon- pratie tie^t is 
ious whole toward the goal of elect­
ing the entire state ticket in 'Noreem*
- Nataralbr the hope of the Republi 
ran hosts is^t the rtft. if it ea^ 
b-calie-i a ri^t. will be widened and 
that tbe disgmntled ones will help 
to carry the Reuobican banner to 
victory.
_ Demo-
rratie ticket is that both factions 
•• well represented. A. B. Chan- 
I li-r of conrs*' headi the, tidaK vhh 
a Rhea man. K.-en Johnson m the 
second po.-Kii-n, The <a:re nii-b 
tme throughout tne entire ticket, 
This «hould ser-'e tn unite the Demo- 
crats to a •onsidemble extent.
A large !.,-«li-n of R..-fu.hlie.x-i« 
: attended" the -<j»op^ openin,' at Les
H I WiNon
DENTIST
Cosy Tltentrc Baiidioc 
iea« 1^ ^HH^hond. Ky-
Hog^rSogge ^
XTTORNEYS-AT.L.AW
-Ivu a, d « 1., u»
my rule ami to unit* in support. figure.*.
Audrey r, EBingtoir
DENTIST
Pbonw 2« - Horn 8:«04tOB
GOLDE’S CHALLENGE SALE OF
=BtANKETS=
THEY SAIDJT COULDN’T BE DONE BUT HERE IT IS!
You Will Agree With 
Us That firis Is A Smashing Battle To . leep ^rices With­in The Reach Of All
that this sale is the ‘^Master Stroke" of a vahiea we wasted to offer they said it was ed, we made the revads of doaeu of are prodd to aaooance the ihSat 
store B^ed for fme ^oea. Whom we told impowibla- Thoy aaid the days of those factories, we made apedal porehasea, erray of bargaina ftweii hi oor entire 
and manefaetnrea the kind of pr^ a« r«e fererer. Bat we persist bought ap factory surpiaaes, and now we career. We defy all duplication of theee
waloea.SMPARE THESE PRICES WITH YOUR CATALOG
Every Blanket A Perfect Genuine Pepperell No Off Brandi
PART WOOL BLANKETS
Size 72 by 84
SATIN BOUNDSize 70 by 80
$2.49 pr. $2.98 pr.




Size 66 by 76 Bound Edges 
NEW PLAIDS AND COLORS
59c
Size 70 by 80 Bound Edges
89c
PART WOOL BLANK ITS
Size 66 by 80 Satin Bound
Size 70 b^ 80 Safin Bound
$1.39
JS'.,
thcbspay. sept, ai, ism.
Mn. Lt<U CwdiU and daurhur.i
THE ROWAN COUJITY NEWS
A.dtiand orer tlw wMk-«nd.
Mr». H. 0. Cook*«^ of 
i-r:v«d lart Vr ‘ '
i ar-i ftniiir- She
Mr. Watear Cndil] hmt been
ftiaiiiWfc >Ka i^ned > -TAWiEBS F,X. A.
PACE FIVE
To Demonstrate OLD BOOK OWN£ji»
Tor • viiit
At the. fim R.e«uiv of the Farm-
_ ___ Mr. and Mr*. A. C and P- T. A. TSreada? afUrnu^
, W.'L'jaj-nel «“ C Jr and Gzaco from' members mere pr^sernt and
• ar-i ismiry- ="« '■‘a.i aecumpanied by. ^mcpoiti Atabama are viaitinc, ^ following officers wcjc- eUcted 
Mm Etaoea. Cooksey who r*. R*««tts brMkec. 1. C Me-' Preside M .... Mn. Maude Johiwm
lu:ned home Wedamday. | " , Vive Pre*. . . Mja Stanley Peaix
Hf^oid Towler and his *ifUr Misi • S«-Treas. . Mr*. Beolafa Burrows
Bisnche Tou-Jer wf AsUaad, ware! , CHRISTIAN CHURCH I--> eh^ absence of the newly elect-, ______
of Desn and Mfa. W. H. ; «d premdent. Mr:. Penis preeid,-d. ! ^
'rir E2„. =
- _ fCentinued From Page Ore
Land Values ot the anther’s extenaiTe knowi
--------  «>fe oT geometry as applied in the
. There are three major areas in bnildisgs of Oat period. Tho bind' 
ikentucky in which tat ReesetUe- ir.g of the nook, too comnwcd.i ai-5
______ ____ “>«« Administtation's Land. UtUiaa- teittioii—ftUI leather, hand tooIS '
I.n eht absence of the newly elect- i **“ « concentrate iu on both front and back in the typiea
Church attendance
Ii,M. Mr. Jdi.... Sun-
Csrtus JohBooB of Middietawn. Ohio ; ^ morning sermon will
,e.-,- visiling friends in Morgan * nuiaieai^aecoapaniment. A;
County Saturday. p. m. the ChristiaD EMd^avora
Mr. Boeeoe a«j Certaa Johnson—,-.-i aavo a wig meeting tgdacnirybe~ 
^ Midoletown Ohio were tidting traffic m,d the 7th. agtend-
> Kentucky c.oiiStiRitjon. TheIkiends and relativea in Clearfield n-r the week-end. ' '
0* .i...«
Ir.ffith of Ewing and Mr. and Mra. -- •''■ F-bik- u inviteA 
nl(e called
attic in laying their plans fci the x C, 1 
toming years activity, with specs! 
emrhasis on die near pntsin*. sehot l 
and agricaiSBral Fair.' A sF«cial
Gray, of ttaleigh. 
Director in charge
of that period
While this old book sbouiil 
peal to eveig worker in -.b.; am 
every appreciatot of the typognph- 
ie art, becaoae of .u workmanahip
i.iwsrd Breeze of Maysriife_____
SB Mr. and Mrs. W. T. dar. y ¥.i, -' O £- S. ELECTS OFFICERS ' 
1 taV afternoon.
of ihia added intereaf jii it he-
------------------------- ,, .rw^Ship
;:;eeting has oten caikd foi- Etuiao -i®* ^ problems cf this r^ion.; down, .throogb the pears. Oa the tn- 
M further, ioea., brought out at tb:> • mountainous area and-ad- i *ide cover ia written in clear, ae-
mceling relating to the fair. j jaceni lands, the hilly tobacco reg-j curate. deUberate style. • Jobr 
Th, 1„. Frid.,. of ......h *ho,l ■T'.:! I AJ.„™ hi. Book. M.S 3 d« 1750.
.nontb „ ;h, tOBlI...- OMt-l“ '■ -'““P™.. IL, O., Od. PhM.lpbio
irb do». .. .-hltb ij,. .,r,ob»„r.. 1™^'^ “ “ ““ *” 0» <l» “"K. POK -t <k'
Ail' be served to all attending. ' ^ •« records
The followine committs. on r .m t ** ow”«r«Wp and various idle mark
v.,d.i,. o» oppoioi«; op .»,,.
FOR COMING YEAR
WEST MOREHEAO E. S. Bet Tneaday evening and 
elected the foBosriBg ofTieerJ-.- Mr^
shich
Elams brother. Mr. McKinley Elam. 
!•- w«s a very enjoyable affair and 
% targe crowd attended, being from 
':Oferei^i coursie- and FUtes. \i 
iugb'Deeii all were invited out to a 
-ge shaded lawn where four long 
-kiblea were spread with imiucm. 
•»f. chicken. aui:i b. <-ake- 41.,i ail 
•aat goes wi«i them. Enough to say 
V. did justice to the lunch, then
HtU. ON
Mr. L C. McGuire and
M.! Mr- E. E. Elam and farniiT'^*^** Bishop. Worthy patron 
anored'to Lexington Sunday and MrsVlyde Lvach. .kssociale Matron:, VIKINGS TO PLAY OLIVE 
•ttrnded the annual Ela.m reunion Roy Comette. Saeial Patna; NeDe 
held wt-the home of Mr. Flood. Conductress: Anna Penix.
.\ssociau Conductress: Pearl - Ran- 
'dail, Treaanrer: Maggw Qogge.
Serreiary. .\ppointive offieen will 
be named later.
as areas in this state ii
... , < major adjustiaents in land use are
ich L^e refreshnier's j neceaaary 
.....
•itn» does nM mean. Cray point-
ii-ii \1'.. f~„:-.1, ...-B U-. ^ ’‘"*** ,««itivaiion. For. in.-unce, the | keeping accounts. Concerning the.«t
rurcha.*e of woodland and st.«p records of ovnenhip Professor 
eroded alofM-5 for administration as' Mays says.
PPPUP i, .Q«»r p.ta„ Sr. «a,»ol ..rini
sections, while Uu> remaining £ar:u : er and electrieiaa at Morebead 
1 land would cuctn-.iw ..t e-jliiTat:or.. ' Sute Teachers CoUege is the c 
’ ”U may be desirablp-to shift .-m-ne of the book. He tella me that ««. 
F R 1 D A Y 4f this land Ua prasant aa< but' book baa been in his family since 
! I wan* to eMphaalsa that the :cr.k.-1 1825, and that be bat owned it for 
time program of this phaaa of Re- ‘ 40 years. The tradition in his lair.
Hall. .M:-. CtterLaal: li-d Mr*. Cr.iig- 
AIl parents who can possibly come 
are u.-ged to he preseui at Friday s 
n.eeting.
ELECTION OFFICERS
.............................. .. . Albert ____
Vr. Elam treated the men to cigars i Virgtl CoalSy, Judge.
The Vikings of Mcrehead High 
School will play their first football, 
gmne of ths season, when they en- 
cooBter the Olive HUl Comets at 
the Jayne Stadinm Friday aftemooa, 
September 27. at 2:00. The game 
•■hmild prove interesting.
I for farmcra to witft- ' ily relative to the John Adama men-
» »um; Dry Creek, No. U*»J the ladies and chfldreh
ltd candy. About fonr o'clock the i Ecbert Thomsberry' Sheriff: 
r«ny cnowd departed, all express-! Richardson. Judge; Marion Mynbier 
-: themselves as having a very en- j Oerk; BUI La*bert, Judge.
.U ,
Iraw from these ill adapted areas zr.d tioned in ths book h tk., ___
ketdenant work will be to ptovidr ' Philadelphia and did a great deal 
to settle wferw it is poadble. to or - real esute dealer in and a. oMnd 
duce a mor* satisfaetory Uring. of bnUding. Mr. Palmer wsyt that
...... - , “*® the withdrawal > r: the aigoatore ia die book has been
wAer of last yeBr'a play era are ' ;ami»ies from these problem lan-ri compared by many, with the s-gm- 
back OB the team this year. ! »ould have^ to be accomplish-; ; tmre of the president by the fame
The chapel period at Morehekd | m the opportunity ari^ - i name and that they are idend-ail.-
Hxh Fvhoo! was turned over to'■ ' '' »« created, rather than by nj Palmer family came here
iiiag in which candidates l*r*c «»lc change. There at--.; Virginia. During the time tbe.v
."Fablk- day and hope to meet with , 
I Elam's again next year at Mr.
. . — 7 -------------------- . «jv«k. . «kakM4«. w iiu  uie ki v loe-
far cheer leaden gave try outs. The 1 however, certain areas of acuu di- ; jj^ed in Virginia, the book was used 
fcllovisv dMcr leaden were elected: triss ttat may require wholesale a i- as a record book by
Monie Fraley. Dorotha Huuhinaon. tion of any emergeucy r.a;i;re. The | anclei who operated
„K| SkO P,n.r w,Vi «l««A :.=d raU.^. d™. f„rj k.„ LF,.hh«nr. Th, book :
; Jkok C«T0,. M.™ko«l H«h booh lahdod dowh In ,ho Polo,.
Sohool Sontor, wo, olootod prooWoot P*" senot»l pm-«,n who .howod !
I of the Stndeat Coqbc3 by a ballot eooperaUvely.’ [’talent in the field of carpentry.”
1933
Pontiac Sedan
Baiie Gay. Kennrth Oerk; Ed Hamilton. Judge.
Charles Alpheus Bcr.nett.
»« Uhonp.
.-111-- 71 1*”.’ Of Clearfield t* Hays No. IS vote on Thursday. September 19. In portiona of the monntainoiM
h3 LiU Roberts. Sheriff: J. R. The Senior, and a aon*» of their G:ay said, the wideqiread
'^2 TOnd riri^^ ■’*''**= ^ ”"***■ ^’^*"‘** enjoyed e wetoer foMt at withdrawal of wime of the arable
w, -4 M ,•« . RodbA Hoilow Tuesday evening, form land in the roughest areas, for
,f’.. ,*™- R**i«y of Clear. Lewis No. 17 SeptflLer 24. Aboat 35 aeo^ at- conversion to some construcuje oeC;
^wddell. Sheriff: H. .V tendT^They were chaperoned by :*«h as forests, will be “«e'»s«Y-1 ^ ^ .
,A*yjir!. She w.n bvar the r.aoe r,:-:<ri.n. Kenneth Lewis. Anna Jane Day. ^ona^ the SeJ This -vould be followed b» the in-.I®«
ior Cl8.<s «pi--i!.-n 0.4 ‘'•*0 agam waenever tn,.
Finish,Like New
CIVIC CHORUS 
(Continued From Page One)
••Me=-
-....... oI iwhd.. .kn .hor««'d. 1 ■“” T^po«.d h«o.
!ho oizo ol tmim ohlto hi tho look kanonno
hrokok kotko wkkld b, kdokcktod to j wolkoh', ohiho wB) |
I Feur New Tires 
Sair.f As
..NEW ..
'.nermii larger pasture accrage..per j meet on Tuesdays hereafter, it was '
lernize-with
Uncle Sam’s Help
Right Dcve a the time to pot that 
of ytmn iato oetaalitY. The depret
s it, they
hawen’t coaae oat of the habit of thinking 
bow awfvl H in And edU there’s the al- 
moet oaheawd of poaeibtlity ot iiamg money 
for a long period loaned by the Federal 
Hosing Adminiatratian at amaxingiy low 
pricea IW:/
laL the fhet that laborAdd to ^e advantage of money at yotn 
and material prifes are stiH at extremely low levels, and yea have a
situation that probably shan’t be equalled again in many, many years- 
Real estate expert will back op that opinion of they’ve onne oat of 
Ae gloooi of the depression sofficiently to see more than a 
week ahead. Come in and talk it over with us. We’ll gladly advise yoa 
on tfie nqgesaary steps to take, for financial assistance, and shall be 
pleased to estimate onuwaterial coats for modemixing jobs witbeat. 
obligation to yon-'
I'.i.-r =„d sinull.r aggresaw'^ded to hold the rehearsals on.' 
ol crapa. Introducrion of erai>:on nights at seven o'clock re-
i.;--a..urcs in the bcUqr farming arew Promptness of the »ing,«r-
w. ;ld he one of the land conBC-va- •rriYinf will insure promptness 
in quittiag at eirtt o'clock.
.Additional applicania wi!IA>e Wl- 
■nthy's
:ioi! mea.w.jres necessary.
A program of widespr->aj. j
Midland Trail 
Garage
coined at Mont  rebear*al.
region would .ilso be n try, C.-ay
said. The lanif witadraw-u would be 
converted to some coostmetive use, 
such as forests, game preserves, or 
recreaUonal areas. Erosion lontrol 
ecnxtntctivc management of'
forest land would be neces.uiry
-Two- major adjustments xro ad- 
v.cated in the cut-over timber i4 
wt c. the better' mauagemient of 
forest land so as to assure <« i«- 
awwth of timber, and the wide­
spread withdrawal of some of the 
aiable farm land. In some tecti.ins. 
th^re will be little necemity for the 
'.'.iibdra’x'sJ of form land as i.ioro • '-n 
struciive-use of the forest land v.ou'd 
furtiieh Rddltwnar-sd'arces-
e for farmers now living ii
by WILL BOGEKS
COME IWlov* w«e porting op 




Grocenes purchased fnm the I. a A. are 
good groceries, sUndard Fresh groc^ies, that
will satisfy you- And at the prices we sell tb«
they are t e to save you money. You caa’t go
wrong by 1
I. G. A. STORE
e crash. There «?*8 nobf--!y‘ vn_______
way, and the bridge . 
sma:-hed a half doxen beats uu . 






MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY PHONE 1M
ALL-WEATHEIi .
43'^' MIIES OF «FSL
TT,^al M ei:f3 :;sl
..The eoott^r Jost stared at SPEEIWAT
S/XESMAN WANTED 
MAN WANTED for Bawleign 
Rout* of 800 fPAilles. Write today. 
Rawleigh, Dept. KTl in SA. Pree- 












THE EOWAH COUNTY HEWS
Milk Imiiortant 
Food In The Diet
quHit of Buik daily wiQ famifh from' 
one haif to two tbrnfe' the amcuat of 
protein needed by the growing cliild.
The butterfal of milk u* an excei:^ 
hB« ewirre'of titimin A/ertHrh lias'.
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Igfittn each «Mk by B. U.|UaM. Putee of the CkM«h.
■ <
• MUl i. ch. mi food tl«.t dom^o. , boon too»f-..^m..Mn, for th.
" • • i nonmt^'growth 'of ehtldren acd thel
, have a wibatitui# and should In. in-, ehiidVea and adulu- i
dodod id U« <U.ly diot of .vorjono
dmior, oofritlod -i L-o mod uroi.oU.o food I
College of A^ncurture. It m the
best source of calciara. which is es- ' .. • , u u '
»„UdI for th« dovolopnont md • E'-ff K>J “r Ifirl d-oold ;
ia.-dei.ing of bones and - teeth. In oae four cups of milk daily and 
fact, it is diffitult #or the mother to ever>- adult two cups. If the in- 
supply sufficient caltinm in the diet divklua! does not want to drink milk. 
of her chUdren unJeH a generous it may he used in the preparadon 
supply of milk is used diuly. of other foods, *ich as vegeubte
Milk IS also a good source o: pr j- oups. creamed and other vegeubles,
SUBJECT; JOHN (Th, MduaK 'h™'" "“"‘‘E ‘"ot " .|Jy.
Lod-Hl. Pmpl... m Tdlm.
GOLDEX TEXT: ■ B.lo.«i. follow '*''S ohdrob-fiS md u,., o pwt.™
fiiscorbance. of the pcu.-e of
T nf 7mSedee >nd ' praising and , n;. nr-ig-
; ink those who faiUfj'lf .wiini—rd
r niuicie building maWmiL Oae meat?, pudding and other deaseru.
hath 
John
brother of James. The implication 1 
IS that his father was in e*^- cir- 
cumstanees. for .he had boaU and j The Epistje mldtess;-! to ■iaras._ 
hired servanu. .\ discipW of John: “itotber in CLrist. wUr. .W fencu:
the Baptist, this John had most ! wi-*h that his temporal pro-p«.;ty 
valuable training. He was eaUed to | and physical health m.a'.. be 
foUow Jcaos as a desciple. throu^ | Por'
----------------- I which relationship be became per. i to hU spirrtuaii'.y. vt\- v r if most of us woUiJ l-ke t
FABRIC
(OMITS INTO ‘T-H E
PICTURE FOR
FALL'
.And the hat.s incluife Che ^ayeat 
of dny turbajis. & model you'U 
want between and for
fall wear! Others, too. of course: 
tirunmed hats, small and large, 
and some of the smart, small 
models. They edme in eelts. 
velvets and the new metal shot 
silks for more formal daytime 
wear. All head sizes.
THE GROUP I.N’ 
«CLL'DES ALL 
THE yT L 
STYLES AT OSc
98c
Other New Fall Millinery 98c & -jp
GOLDE’S
^naliy known ; 
then—»pp
___ that jesis. 'H« orai'i««i «jaiu>
V>trty . for hospitality whtrh he ■ honvil 
[ of traveling evangelist.', 
apoe- 1“ *P*-* uoposition . f n ■ .-.-(.in 
prominent member of c-h. vlnm-i..
HL. homo, -Jne c. the boat wa.vs 
help the tr r.n is tu .«hcw ainrtiii s: 
d hospitali-v tc iU ■•.u«e.iper*. 
he -I*;, ot thU crjcvi.' - is roc rop’i-
having passed
(iiscipleship were eligible for
referring to himself as tne -disciple 
whom Jesus loved- or “that other 
disciple.- He was thoroughly mas­
culine. -a «a of thunder.v_though 
Cnnsiian art portrayi 
wise. He’also had ..
penetrative insight. He was incoUi- ?au oi of tk> icttwi
ant of irregular service, reporting man was tyi»i;.a -tlsi.cti 
to Jesus one whom he (John, had ■‘ho refused t.- receive U.e*c i.jvil- 
forbidden tocast-out .iv.-;- he.-w.-T tng evamr-lsn ami • icu
thU one was not following with the church those who bad r..rtiVe.t 
•bem. .Aroused by .nhoM.table treat -hvi. .T.tc'T'.eir h-mes. He even 
meiit'of Jesus' on the part of '-..ne maliciously attacked John, the Oelov
„tb,r- >r
gift' of The rei'Uke Oi itreph.-s i
.w',.. .M , comn.caJ.iin n ..f
command that the Master call down 'hi’ IcUer. 'h vtli h»s ne.n 1. ci.r.i 
.'ire from Heaven and CvnSomc the md aro-ig. and hi.-
offenders. Johns care of Christ's ,.Uemcinu.^ ih - l^i.ru of
mother show, him in bis inU,f«ve'.-.^rise of fairr.en. whk-h made him 
iov'e. for his Master. [ hum&le iow.,1 tnose who «erc rnsh:
Of til* Epistles wbch John wrote. = *d heruiduM;- .pp«»e>l to the u.m.u.
Advanced Showingof Far Trimmed
COATS
You'll firfd models for every occasion, 
in this spec^ advance sbowing, and 
P you'll see the models that ever>- one 
^ nnll be talking about^ just a few 
short veeks: And evsn coat in the 
showing is priced to^U at far less 
than you'’ll.pay if you wait longer!
Dress Coats 
Swagger Coats ■ 
Sports Coots 
‘ Lnximoas Coats
We'tl be glad to hold say'coat *y««r







S.s y r;rc'! i.' '
:hat uTowing ;u re.-i
r fj- ;r.<8l-< a. d:';.- Try j
ihiiE *ch-)oI v,.-U 
r..-.;ri.-hn'.«!-’ n- • : -i'" j
v„. p!a^. A- aN- ^ 1 :
:•.•.ion b.'ing si-•:!: U'-r:'. v. . 
lunch 'problem. Sc: only are moTh-
and dieticians are b.ing crap.oyed 
for the large schools. Even the
smallest .schools nnw hav. a .......... .
.Wvtrtc plate .or ah oil -.
Eouipmenr. however, is -.vl iHe 
'most important thing. It u- ahiit the 
child get. to eat t^t coiu ts .V <• 
to that we should/hink of p.-a-.-*
k PPLE PIE. apricot pie. beirr 
A pie,; chocolate pie. cherry P»e. 
lemon pie. peach pie, pumpkin 
pie. rhubarb pie: Oh. isn't there
Pineapple grows tn a land 
where H Is perpetual TOmmer and 
looms targe In the tropical diet 
which is eaUD there. N'o seed 
to tell you that It's deUelous. bat
lake a Am plaeapple pie.tom l 
here g
WWi Aaetiwr Tropieai Fruit
phere for hinrhtime at,-rh'*.I. •
• For mo.« ihildren whv a: .vom- 
pelled to renain st sc.ho.il over ;h*.- 
noon hour, the .'chi.ol i nvli i- i ne 
'-I the tkrev daiiy m;»'g That ^svt 
■lecds emphasis, for it is -no o«cn ' 
•.-wflooked. It that -v,- sc<,.,:'.J
aive iu.'t a.-* much -h---'T^ t,. ih.-
s^iion of food a.-.d tc (Tc-.-i >• v. 
no til 1.1 any nieai at "t:i-
Plaeapple Baaaaa Iferiapws 
Pte: Mix ott^hair cup sugar aad 
oue-fourth cup carastareh. add 
pressed from the coetenu 
' 3 can crushed Hawaiian
Add 0
■I slighUy beaten egg yolk.,, 
gain la double boiler until
overs such as cake :i-n: V c'vi 
into a bag don’t supt'ly th ali-in-j. 'i
r.tAxrishnrent the ciiild needs.
:i:tli* more effort, the .......f-1
:.o>1t huilding. en-tg;. uc ”'
can be provided. - In -Hor. laT.r 
fruit every day. '.-cge : 1 • ' .
for sandwiches, a jar . ' .oi'I!;. ..... .
• lustard. and a tastv -'V.o-
rook a t 
tbU'k jnd cooL Add the drained 
piaeapple aad twochirds cup 
baaana polp. and pour Into baked 
pie ,tie». "‘C£f*Pr wflh meringue 
made by heating two egg'white* 
and tben beating in one-third cap 
'confectioner's sugar. Bake in 
ovpn—3"<) degrees—until a goldsa 
. brown, about fifteen minaiA 
Makwi one large pta.*
•N ,
FALL FABRICS
Play an Imoortant 
Role 'in This Unusual
Suit and Dress
SAL E
They're unusual valuea every 
one, few they’re made'of the 
fab^ that youTl wear all
through the fall, and priced as 
low as the dresses you've seen
all summer!
Every Size, But Not
WaihJorii
jy T H E R E S E
' I II nil ■■iiiEiiiMiiiilii iili I'lil
Although the new roort length if 
r.'-iit‘ for day time wear ha-n been 
by several
'Palis, all of them are not jnami- 
L-.'ou^ OR this score. «) that if liu- 
‘' .. .T.M ykirt if inoie becoming 
v.'.u. you may continue to wear 
• •’'c.v stature .dlhf.oeUe is all the
thin,' in Parks. CfJturiers seek lo 
v.-ol a:iJ aeceiiturate the feminine 
-u>e rather than shroud it. Hor- 
iaipial draperies are used by one 
'ruse and false draperies made by 
I sniped or shaded material, 
? -jsed to achlevo thb sUture ef. 
feci.
One very lovely formal evening 
ha^ a foil skirt with nlternat- 
j:--T lines of lace and dieer velvet, 
r 11> :ietticoat and Lncv ho»e ai u rur- 
I > -d to be won. with this.
I irhorter dinner dresaet hare oecn 
|'- :rchri by Msinbocher. They may 




Cohtrasting yokes of m^l clolh 
may glv? some
GOLDE'S STORE
the new clothes 
;<.f Hi ideas about fiaiiiK x.ve% old 
T'.roek,, «
The majority of dret«y after- 
t ' noon couts arc of iL: slim fitted 
i’ ' type. made, of a dark Jrnde of 
j. ' dnvetyn for broaddoth. an dbaving 
—. lox fur for irimming.
d ' Li
THUBSDAT, SEPf. £«, IMS.
ife *^J°^** Cane* wap bom on the We of Maha. ^
*^*^ **^ EngUa**-" «y*«^n. He laa^ hu debut tn London aa a tmnu^playar. 





The frsab new chami of the newest Tall clothes de­
mands an equally fresh and lovely coiffmre/Chaiiiiing 
hairdress for this season must be waved and w«*r» 
featurmt tbjs waves you’ll want! The reasonable prieaa 






Chiffon all -Inlk and fine Every pair has h 
IB gnage. «d garter welt.
Looks like such expensive All the tops are daintily 
hosiery. picoted.
Really yon should buy i 
. dozen pair*.
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45 FROSH OUT Meet Held At aised Thnndajr moraiaK There is e . senior high.
por.rfUg^ W. D. .iJ] „ tl,
fre hnims ^tteO. The x->>y have detection t>i fire^ fe
in combating forest
vorkod hard for l>c Mat week aad 
are t»Mt rouading Into shape 
la eoatiwt to !a-< porn'e 
thill Tear'f aggRgratw:i ia •oeuh 
lighier in the Um Mid backfmtd bat 
both #riaiona arc eonaidenbij faMor.
Competition for porKions L verp 
keen and epirit ts.ronttinc higii. The 
prospect n favorable (ot a t«hcia(
prtventio. 
i s, aeurcd a 2 day 
forest fho. vaobkms
held Voaday and Tuesday 
Pine Ridge CCC Tamp, atunded by 
the State Foresier ef Kentucky jnem 
bars of the State Fere*. Service, 
Anny^ oflieers in eoumaud of the 
various CCC eampB. and the Super­
visor of tOe Cumberland National 
Foveat and membert of «C^
Forest ServiM. U. S.
berland .Satiooai Forest, pie-iid«d at
the conference.
News From The 
Training School
EY PAULLNB • BUTCHER
•The Fifth Grade under Miss 
The cunf.icnee .nwlcye^Ji -•*
plets bat wtU probaoly imc.\ U 
Uaiimaity of Koctneky, EaMia 
and TraMpIvanlB.
Laat year the Mere head PVnab 
had oae of the b»t teams hi the 
BtM. and tthie team win have U g« 
far te eqnal their racerd.
tii-al demonstration
the ns.
if the Linan Nights. They' have made
OvmberialKl !
The {Seventh Grade has a larger 
b, SUtt F«o»,. ...I b-Ior..
-McCooneU, C. L. Graham. Super- 1 —»
vWr .1 U. Clmfcri.01 .\-.uorjl | Th« Sophom. on.ni»d tl»« 
Porem. Don Beck. the Assisiac*. ' home room Tuesday, with the follow- 
Supervisor and George Kra.-wer. ■ off««er»:
Begmaal Inapectsf af the U. S. ...................
The climax ^ the conference was ' Ptes..................Dorcthy Candlll
been made in the auiiur high rchool.
BRADLEY WORKING O N 
DEGREE A T KENTUCKY
_ Emmett Bradley, instiuctor n 
English department, rs en leavi 
abaenee abd is working on 
ifoctor’i degree at tba Unin 
Kentucky.
rersity of
.<ot Goals. — Set goals for 
mplMwnont. fUs simnM include 
general living expense, education, 
ir.surance. old age pension or retire 
xent. etc. Unless there „ are goat. 
,hu fanUy. likely wiu nevhr reach any
CBMIOOM CAUSE OF
RALDNESS
Forest Service at Washinrnn. D. C. ! -^verrUry 
i. ne>ek forest Hre. The ,>er^-imrl , Trea..ur«
artending'Tte^onference we;e Jivid y ^
i-.i met two ci^ws and sent m dif- ; The Training School held rheir 
ioreiu fire areas. State FofMter No- fi'>t 3L-v,.'mbly Wednesday'..Mr. Lop- 
onnell. G. Y. Bell of the State >in. "ho presided has just, return-
.KTtSYiSrSi.'t-
I Forest Serviec and W. E. Tipton, ‘d from a year'-j leave of absence. 
* Project Saperintendoid of th-; Pine Cheer leaders were elected. The 
; Ridge CCC' Camp. fortieJ a com- nominees were Helen Holbrook. 
■ m-rtew to check the work <if th-- two day. Psuline Botcher,
rrews. rian. ea Flood and Elizabeth Blair.
To leach the bcneflta bf Gee pte- Holbrook *"<1 Jimmie Clay
veniioh. both to the iv-ident- of *■*" «l«tted. They wUl hsye eliarge 
forest areas as w.I) as the »pc:t.<r.«n Program FViday.
and campers, the Stale Fore,? Ser-
■ .'••nior and Senior glee clubs
j#MS
CLARK SWAMPS PINE GROVE 
W SOPTBAO, t TO g Breck Loses
‘ In ^ hardest fought battle of 
the yaar. Clark School come out 
victorious over Pine Grove Thurs­
day September 19. This means that 
Clark is the distriet champion of 
.So. 1. They will play for zone 
ipionsfaip Fiiday Sept. 27.
To Grayson
Tennis Toniiument
A toaebdown in the first tpoarter, 
and another in the laet, ^re Pri- 
f : ehnrd High School of Grayson a U' 
to 0 deeiaion over Breckinridge 
' High School here Saturday after- 
—woon. in the first football game uf 
the season. Breckinridge was play­
ing their first game under the direc 
lion of Bobby ‘Laugfalin, new tryin-
May Be Hdd Thh Year i “f
Breck made a try for a marker in 
, I the first period which was stopped
Despite the excellent weather toat before it got places and Grayson.. 
We have been having, very few ' came back to drive tlvoagh for a
weilders of the racket have been PC'ot lead, wbkh was converted
on the tennis courts. The »«*«» »•»*■ cheit try for point
couru are in fair condition and if **xL
enou^' interest is shown, in all The second and third gnaruit 
prohahility a fall tournsmeot will **ro in the nature of rest periods 
be held. with neither team being able
was b^ last fall *®'’‘ **'• ball .into scoring positoa 
’ an- ***• o«*ded toaehdown.and John,“Duffy" ' ____________
noanced the college champ. He Grayson came back with a strong
conquered. Paul Holman in a four *« 'he last period pushing over
set duel. Watson is favored to re- ^ t«°«bdowm aou making
peat this year bat several good plav- on the try for
ers are enrolled in the coUege. Had- ‘beir total 
den, Keisler. Fera and Caudill *•“«•
showed up to advantage in the' Prichard of Grayson and I______
tourney last year and should give of Morebead botn showed good work.
m s  
f  poii.t to run/'~''\
> 'I to (1 for^tSo )
lyso  a ^Dehacd-—^
stiff opposition.
The coDege may have a tennis 
team next spring :f enoagfa interest 
is shown in the sport. Earl King 
Senff, history inatroctor, and form- 
University of Kentucky net cap­
tain. srill coach the team.




The last iMne the KENTUCKY' 
SCHOOL JOURNAL coutaina an 
article. ‘^Evahiatloa of Teacaing 
Procedures.H by Dr. Frank B. 
Miller, lnst^ctqr in the education 
department. This is the third of 
series of articles which Dr. Millor 
has eontributeu. to the educational 
guide.
Murphy, Handrix, ana Burton were 
also outsUnding for their day's 
work.
Fraley, Tatum and Young, m 
well as Prichard were also good.
Breck plays Raeeland at Saceland 
on Saturday of tbit week. The boys 
while small ore rounding .into aha^ 
and hope to make a showing at the 
neighboring tows. ^
Both Breck and Morebead High 
are handic^ipod by scarcity of 
BMtarial and N*etiee
ta-ma for this week. The first one 
have been arranged between the two 
»ts held Tuesday afternoon, tt is 
hoped that the scrimmages will be a 
help to both teams, ss neither can 
murter enough men by itself to do!
on Genuine, First Quality
I91S U.S.TIRES
* on a real sure-'nuff scrimmage.
Grayson • Pos., Breck
* Hendrix LE Tatum
Huff LT Dillon
' Norris LG Black
. Hammond c • Daugherty
' Simmon* RG Y'oemg
Murphy RT \| .Vilen












IVlidland I rail Garage
r U»<il«n^r €




«r^ tbg rMd iB RRjr MRttari /u.
J CttU-STRENCTH BEADS
f frgiii^Hil IfceRdfaawel
SAFcrr cmamtenm. -/safeiy insse and outside 
T E*wyMdMBth«inproveaMat!
XAe advantage of peegene tock-j
pcioes! Pot on a )SmU ygf <rf dicae A 
afaie tires. TbeT'ce mSer ifMide...nia wcRr lottgcg. Wt GU gMiMcne theMpens feg a few di  ̂oo^ CsMK in lod^
READ THESE fmr Prices
U. S. TIRES U. S. TIRES
(GUARD TYPO ymiirii TTn
~  ̂SO X 20 4.75 X 19 S7.75
•$5.80 500 X 19 $8.30S4W * IF 19.2S
U.S.ROYALS
-1.7S X 19 $9.10
5-CO X 19 S9.7S





FOR THOSE you LOVE
Have^'Mon^
YJ^OULD your family be provided for if you wen 
W taken away from them tomorrow?
TODAY to SAVE your money.^, . » that yo»rMart IUU T h b , . so et  
WIFE can-be sure of comfort in ^ a^e Mid your 
CHILDREN kure of edueatioii. T ^
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW ;------










j Joiwsoo. Mft «a« Mn. Bin De F*f- Mr. Aad IE.. OTUBr An 
)Cm SUnie St«««rt: Mr. Eari Kmm » 0< »
Cn-t, !«—. .7"^ jj. ^ Mobwo, Mt. St*riu:« mt n. m th. f»fl a/ 1931, ha
A ;ecer rw:vrd fr-itn P:«' E. .,-t:ed Tito ;ae WPA work iB - ^c '•aic--. oe v'lted at tW ;;^vr it, Cincmoai; vui t^eet :::c ad a ^ testiac i itiiilfH
V ita:^» -Jsat ■•\«» y>rm Cnur.:r. . .-niiss -■nr«::a* ^c'/r.^iay uara. ..and aded fat Atrica.
____ 3<r 2‘ -a**.!] Ika*^*. Hnah ^ t^rmmd u, Ha«p-£. WC «e vaat ibe Bfl«a£ 
‘ ‘>aaty N'.*, ta b* rr^y happy.- 
T:i« Baita'a «ba kf: ten a abort •-•r. sataroay rtesn«
:are af* to aoaod acfaoo. a: Catem- ciab of T< 




«r.=-r =J bxa fnrnoa. tte aeea.n« lUih. Scrate. 
e*.r.< iii taira mrAday. Tte rie«».
t:Vj'5-fe A «™=- —±«~
=.AA. AAA ™ by HU-., . W...U ,b. » » b.J<«P»b
{tarenta. Mr. aad Mr.-
S:-*aUbr; WUI Vuil H— Smmm. . ■ Kaaai^r ami la*tty,
- ----------- ------------- . iponorad >Cr». Ma.>«- ?aim«r ate Ut. ^ EiaiteU Lrvia ate
atnatavr tear ate *o*. -u> *<tter Jt-s. Jamrt Laiater of J«an«n. Pa. ^ y^ £,
.. .a CalkB. ten. : •»: Bnteiy Soteay.i tte p«rfaz
«»■*«» TNEATU
On Pndar. tepc. STth. tte Cat- 
l-?<r briafs to tte aemB tte woaty 
Graee Maore in ,;-L0>T; ME PO«- 
EVER.'- tte pMTtarr >a m*nj Mar*'
Moretead
r:
^ Sb» rtk jiLi “=.• »■ I- Jib. F„™l 5-rt-. .
...„ Cbib win B... Mi* ■ “■-■ >^-'-
,b*_.. O. T_*y , Tb. A, ..-. AA. .P.:=.-
“te Eowao Co3s4 Women'a C.b6 'fS *“
•aj 3«!i»y. ; *• - . ■ _,i_I
Ito. A. E. JU..AI *i 'bm bT^!.>M7 »» »>.M ul 
d.ifc« “ La, U* p»t». *»
“■ ,°'r- " “■» tb. r~t p™i.n«,r .! l*t ,*r
V;«A Lrda MaK« Cau^Ul *aa tfao 
Mae
'm,:troy a.te Mr WbitaT in Hant, ^
.r.**,r ov^’ tte -tek .3.: . rher'am „
.M.-a t a Ha-kuM .di Inv 
’.V«>j-rtea? for Pteviue. ky . w.ten .. ^ y
«:.b»  ̂ “ -“
ferroa ai M- ■•roir.n'.asdrr cf Orf , _ ,'
CCC Camp tte-.
A i 'J-':; » ».n.
Ma. )Ub«lA« L, 4.„top,
. ate Mn. Elten Bo«yci« ate'' nja m, : of tte plat
BtfSV«a> o: -.A»P(and.
qtrt a: tor’ »>«:«» It tte rJo« of M.-r. .A. -d-. : -V 5-±:.r*® .tTh< no=.'-
.4.-ran<emenu asodted -ij hoid a «i-»*r t«a
S. « -J» bb,.,b*.. 2..
________ ;r«9inBects »«Te ^rr«<2'oy tte ao«-
Tb. ptprA« !br b* Si«
“ i;; M„. E»W d—
"’b^
,-Sia:.-3a.-:.
Addr^n. Moa t Ote
' M;a# i.-?et H3.*aplir»y ’
PifteKk BbrtWay Whb Fa«ap
’■.-. Claate S«^;-r. re-efctated ter 
:.--mr Sunday a=vL. a. ter :*«•- 
;■ iru ter «nad --«re
te. ronta .M^ ;r*.
f.-.rt E«onren;ie. Mr. a;:d M.-. F.'trk 
«d run date. W.Ua.d rf 
.=ia.ae=nan. Li#-jn. Oaude I>iJlon 
-, ■' ii-F.+r. Ur. rteaor kau.n 
?rtr ate E*bp«*., *«.* ,rti^
.i«.p.tetteir mutter ate
.--r*0:au. Mr,. K«-irf .,y, 
rar .t««t wrthua, J.r 
r,-«t« the ra. tte firtt -Ja,. 
■X. a itef tesdrte y^ ,id.
,2rp,S"I n;
Mae Sc->tt ate i» r>d!« a»ay- A 
r.ic* ’!ia*ii of •:hp<-' r- atu »aLb.L*. 
cate and tet eteniato aai >*r,e ‘. 
:t tte arMtu-. M.'x .A.«r Ha;l at 
■rr- iofcl:,-.tett:r -te r.-
Mte
.p,PbP.„p M»- H..fc» p«l
‘-"t wrtt «rsu.
"Mra E. Bo«a. ard Dr ate M-«. 
^^,.„p,..,.up;
.A. T Ta;-*m *te » aa tja-i
At The 
Theatres
A-: ite tte tec she mc*ti Cam
, nmMar and ai«te- ciafc owner win 
\ **vc« ter a puutioB a- wn*c* i'! bju
, -afr. 5te prorc* a tadurr ter« «a 
Xf the !uw type of ;
employ* (Tc«t
fabuiooa «aa • 
for ter Atet .
:p’5^'
Ms.-er.ca-i Men“i C;nb Mcn«aj 
e--r.:ttC tac-aou-.* ker .-*;e.n ot?
.n .-r*r.,:c. S»*»rb.te a»t the
r::f, a- j«i«u and Pro:. L -A 
F^r are recent addriusa -.4 tte ctM
;:>.Jter'!t;f.
.A: Mor.da;--= t.».tin« t.te c.a-- 
-.stci meet on Wedsceday n«am _______
■•:a=d« fttertmek. Brn Petet. My- 
'«e. LiiU UjEra-r. L:;U, -iiir-an. 
.-^Un.e> PeniX. Bayea FaniM
■i^). wamAS x-r* .rinln--- ,r 
ad .-eper; a very asce t;ir.e ar.d are 
eery sorry m *t-.-e ap tte;r rre*i td.-.r : 
a.-jd wjfc aer jreat ricse-,a xm*-- 
ever <he -roe*. Tte text meetin* 
-x-.d -oe held a: Ite-t* 'B May*.
COZY THEATRE Metrofteitet Open Cemteny. b«
___,: Ccop<r .-.a» trave.eit a Ion.: hi, k-.pce »m to ooiTow wbm te
., A <•* and ‘laodtiad I y,^ ^ M.ace te tkat ih* >■ in ioee taitk Bm
tie week end tere r>ayc.t .te U'Je 'luie
C a ItS.Ottt
tert Allen, Be tter innka a 
,«».-ibi«. teen, km «mr. Tfen
r,di .m.
«eJe«i»- F.r Ftelay. Oct.. *tM i hr.rite 
iU fmaily cot a part in a Weeters Beyer u pmcated in a Aittmc 
.•eeicr, oppuatte Ei>er. Se«c- «ory of lae* ate
■y^r ter. yen:,
lifter c«mte
Toe temnd Ourt.yn .vffic- -tHI NDEB IX THE EAMf'. f*.- 
•c*u«i a yuan, mu tu play tte airt»»'Merle Oteron. 
art of Ate U< in -Tkc W.tiim* 
f BarUra Wortk" ate C.iipcr was 
w ected f-Mn a «roup af o«« tea
'■Kartes Boyer. McrM Oteruo and 
iobn Lodcr idurc »ieUar B>paur» u 
Itte rMMiehfuI 1
2. wnec L H. Horton 
eka.:?e of tte pneram.
in W. T». ,
:tn hi. fa-T..y j -7^0 Vupira-.-
Mte 'Arre M;Ur of Tale; ^nete he t •
tva. tte rae.t s' .^. ! -; - n. ,f:»ndly -. > p. -
in.s family ore- tte wete end.
Dr. S C Ma.-*!! .eft Sunday for >
C-p!b»r. rtr. b. _wffl Und.
-acatir-r. -e-.-.t rw paren---.
M.-,. C,-- .»y.ie--. Mr-.' Bartier
2*-“-- “d »'•*«< wp.
FAOpp-.nn if. Uiinct-:- Wedrcb.:*,
Mr.. C. B. McCuHonrt w«
p “vp.L:b ;;s;' \^Sn^ *---------
E»a.-a waa a f>raer resident of tfci- .-a.-et .«ve. were vhopp.cr :n Uxirc- = -• Aiycem, he WpUd appeared la .tenor anu »cr.f*te h» irvely wife
pu*re b-st ntbbved to F:ankfon in -os .^atdfday •• ! "•V.nn- and ti<= wrUi Car. Be* to a yiesrc E=Cloh off«T » tte
:^>4- Hsadauchtcre. Mrs. W. i. Mr. ^ Mr*. Creeer Jactew of j ' “Cateren of 'DiTorce". hope of icrr.ir* the secr« te tte
,0.„P„, H^l.,,. ppb H.A Hp„-- bb, h,*>™ r»«. -Tb. c»*pd ifcii* ».*«««.
,ab »-;:i ^oatefaae Jeffrie* i- -,h.tti.nr relatiree ate frien*. ^^riat and • r.fle. Paraaoaa .-a.*tecr .xyr.* hi* priir mcr.kl. Ite
a«J a- erad-tai, of Morehca-t ■,>:- '..- -rvi ^-.-er rho ,„k r-.d. .Pkttorc called 'im a «ar m :te acuea. wreck tte lieea of a.i three
■^9*-. r- Oi.ee , Adams and Mr-= ' all taffaar Weetem. -Tte- Xktete F.;ka» direcUd “Ttetete
■ .vr'-o,- Tatum w*.-e Ti*;tinc fnrnds . • irxjiiaa. vhKk com*- Saaday ^ Rah— <«m>w.
:« ,S«dy Hook .tereia,.- ' nrul Monday to tte Cot Tteatre. " rXn.Le fo^^TJ^^
•te »i:i- »e tei.: or. t-t. ‘ -Mr. and Mrs. W, H. .M>t>!in'>L After hi* recces^ m hu hrst a'* The »B.r.-jic ptetumpkic efXaeta
.~i. Pb r.:* -J SbT- 2«.b Mp*bb ..i
v:;.;-.OSIPS'b£1?:
Each memter i* aakad to " ' ' ' -
rsest.*- TTic 'nemie;-.
which have sees 
feature af- tte ciaas xeetiB«5
■2;tssc.'^ro.x rsesi* of tte.fr b.noi^ 
r.r.t. Captain and M.-r. M. 
roirrer.
Cpptpi. t B. Hprtbu .bo.s,, Th. M-.bpb,*
^ FipbOFM,
b^ ..bp»«-.- MPb,.,r» b,bn...bp. bo-.; *.b«r. .: .bL»--l-,.Sp HpL - ' ' '
'» ^«p-Ch« —- x'*W W-.. e,— D.. _ . .. 'a., met <
iirV^:




r.te rr:n;c ^ dv An.lre Gailte.-a. Tte 
.‘tte 1. «i Ai Uch^ preer^atlm 
-‘■.•■•j.-r. ArtbCt.,.
At P«ttea% r-np




• J-r -r:-.-.t^f. The pwcT^aa: wiU 
jn-e= ;-re.--r; -Arta;a«r Hour."
COZY
THEATRE
‘^'ed & Thurs: Sept 25 2€ 
Fox Special
ihurder Ir. T-he 
Night
Thrbp Rnl Short
Fri a SoL Sopl 27-28 
HopoicJ Boll WHihf.
When A Mans 
A Mcin
Tlmoo Rool Short















‘Love Me Forever' Chesterfields
W ith Grace Moore and 
Carn'Uo- Also 
.aapaneae Lantern (in 
Color). Romance of the 
W’est (Color'.
Friday, Oct. 4th.
‘Thimder In The 
Ead”
With ChorltP Bojrt 
and Merle Oberoa. 
Featminr the most 
spectaeoUr pea battle 
ewer filmed in motion 
pictnrea. Alao Silly 
Symphony ' 'in color’
“WATER BABIES’- 
M-iuMaJ Reel; News.
Watch for oatstandioR 






the Chesterfield factories 
keep the beat and moisture at 
a steady even level...
Tha control of terap«anire aod humiditT 
hdp« to retaia the full daxor and aroma of the 
■obayrn tou smoke tn ChssieraeWs.
Mad it has a great deal to do'xritb providing 
^ proper working coothcoos for tl*e employes
wiio handle the tobaccos and operate the c%,mar.
erfield marhinwe
Mild ripe tobaccos and modcra op-co-dzee 
Gucoeies with {Moper oMKroi of lempesaatre . 
•od bomiditY bdp to make Chtwerfaid ...
the that's MZLDE&
At Aat TASTES KTTER
